Julie Ann Healy
June 22, 1965 - December 26, 2020

Julie Ann Healy (Neé Jones), 55, of Ft. Myers, FL passed away on December 26, 2020,
with complications from COVID-19. She was the wife of Thomas Healy and daughter of
Jane Jones (Neé Condon).
Julie was born on June 22, 1965, in Arlington Heights, IL, to Jane and the late Senator
Wendell Jones. She grew up in Palatine and earned a Bachelor’s Degree in nursing from
Northern Illinois University. She became a hospice nurse and selflessly cared for others
for 15 years in Illinois. She relocated to Florida and worked as a nurse with Hope Hospice,
her kindness leaving an impact on both patients and colleagues.
Julie loved the Florida sunshine and the beach. She had an incredible sense of humor that
drew people to her. She enjoyed concerts, with Sir Elton John being her favorite. She
always cheered for her hometown Chicago Bears and Cubs. She was thrilled to see her
Cubbies win the World Series. Her highest priority in her life was the time she spent with
family and friends.
Julie is survived by her husband of 15 years, Thomas Healy of FL, her mother Jane Jones
of FL, sister to Tim Jones of IL, Janell Galuski and husband Chris of FL, stepmother to
Ryan and Mckayla Healy of WI, and Aunt to Micaela and Taylor of FL.
A Celebration of Life will be held at Smith Corcoran Funeral Home in Palatine, IL.
In lieu of flowers, a donation may be made to Hope Hospice of Ft. Myers or Lymphoma
Leukemia Society of New York.
To sign her guest register or to leave online condolences, please visit http://www.ShikanyF
uneralHome.com
Arrangements are being handled by Shikany's Bonita Funeral Home Family Owned and O
perated Since 1978.

Comments

“

Jules, Our lifetime of friendship since I was 19yrs old, will always be dear in my
heart. You stayed in my life and shared so many wonderful memories with my family,
with my children. The best moment was when Kenz hand picked you to be her God
Mother, she adored you! Loved sharing so many memories with our families and
missed you greatly since your move to Florida. We love you!

Elizaberh Kush Kozar - January 12 at 09:39 AM

“

Julie, was a bright light in the back corner of Iona Hope Episcopal Church. I will miss
her glorious smile. My prayers are with her family and friends during this difficult time.
Trish Kyser

Patricia Kyser - January 07 at 10:48 AM

“

Tom, My name is Larry Hanson and I met you one Sunday at Iona Hope Episcopal
Church when you attended services with Julie. I was so sorry to read of her passing.
I only knew her a short while but in that time knew she was a kind and gentle soul. I
wish I had known her longer. Please know you and your family are in my prayers.
May light perpetual shine upon Julie. With deepest sympathy. Larry Hanson.

Larry R Hanson - January 03 at 01:18 PM

“

To my Jules, I will miss you dearly, who will I share my sarcastic sense of humor
with... Thank you for always being there for me... you have touched so many lives
down here, that God knew it was time to come home, because he needed your help
up there.... you embraced every day you were here on earth, your love is still here
and was passed on to so many people, you will still brighten up people lives for years
to come, when they hear a Elton John song, or see the sea gulls, from the sunrise or
a sunset on the beach, or from even getting a speeding ticket on a warm spring
day.... we will remember you while watching a Cubs game and the Referee says your
out, we will hear your sarcasm humor.... us Hospice Nurses will know that you will be
there to help us say goodbye to are patients while you help to guide them home.... I
love you Jules, and I know I will see you again... until then I will always hear you in
my head telling me to Put my Girl pants on.... God speed

Cathie Braun - January 02 at 06:28 PM

“

Julie you will always be remembered for your kind heart and helping those who
needed you and cared for you that you were there for them. I’ll always remember
working with you back in the day and loved your laugh sense of humor and the way
you joked with everyone. You are in God’s hands and the angels came to bring you
home. You will be missed so much and your love that you shared. God bless you
Julie and all my condolences to your husband Tom and the family. You will always be
in everyone heart that knew you. Rest In Peace.

Rita Coy - January 01 at 01:39 PM

“

I just can’t believe it! Sending love, light and prayers to Tom, Julie’s family and her
entire close circle of friends...

carol bishop - January 01 at 12:25 PM

“

Tom & Family I am so sorry to hear about Julie’s passing. I wish you all peace, love and most
importantly hope during this difficult time.
Sincerely,
Wendy Marconi Rosman

Wendy Rosman - December 31, 2020 at 08:26 AM

“

We will especially miss Julie's caring for others, her devotion to her family, and of
course, the ongoing sharing of her sense of humor that made her who she was. I am
personally devastated as she was the oldest daughter of my best friend, Wendell,
who left us 9 years ago. We sincerely want to express our condolences to Tom,
Jane, and the entire Healy and Jones families who were blessed to have this loving
person in their lives. God Bless
all of you as we grieve together and remember Julie's contribution to our journey.
With our Deepest Love, Chris Ferro & Susan Drilling.

Chris Ferro - December 29, 2020 at 08:55 PM

“

I am very sorry for your loss Tom I cannot believe Julie has passed. I remember
going to concerts and parties over the years always having a ton of fun memories I
will always cherish. Julie had a way to always make me laugh and I will miss her
sense of humor. She gave her life for others servicing others it was her purpose. God
bless her and your family she will be dearly missed but not forgotten. Keep your chin
up as much as you can my brother you are in my thoughts and prayers. David J.
Smith

David Smith - December 29, 2020 at 07:07 PM

“

So so Sorry........linda Prochilo....Butch...Calusa Plans....

Dominic prochilo - December 29, 2020 at 11:08 AM

